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VOLUME II N o. I 
World News 
EUROPEAN F RONT 
The mightiest daylight aerial ar• 
mada -of American and British 
warplanes -ever dispatched- 3,000 
or more hammered Europe from 
N orthwest German"y to the French 
invasion coast. T he Swedish radio 
11e.ported that targe-ts included 
Cop·enhag,en, Zeeland, Fyn, and 
central and sou,ther.n Jutland. 
Not an .enemy fighter ch allenged 
the Allies. 
Eighteen four-motored bombers 
and escorting American and R. 
A. F. fighters were missing from 
the attacks on Germany. 
Jugoslav Partisans were mop-
ping up the last defon:ses of GeT-
man Army Headquarters at Ban-
ja Luka. The fall of this city is 
expected shortly .. 
R USSIAN FRONT 
The driv~ by which the Russians 
have pushed into p re-war Poland 
was co.ntinued with t he cap t ur e 
of an important German supply, 
base 50 mUes below Kiev. The 
constantly expanding front fans 
out in five directions in a huge 
arc that t hreatens to trap more 
than 1,000,000 Germans in t h e 
Dn.iepe•r River bend . 
Ori the southwestern front t he 
R ussians have made a IO-mile 
gai,n, which brings th em within 18 
miles of an important railroad 
center .. 
In one days fighting 81 German 
tanks were destroyed or disabled, 
and 36 planes were shot down, the 
Russians said. 
PACIFIC FRONT 
U. S. Army bombers oi ,th e 7th 
Air Force blasted three targets in 
the Marsh all Islands shooting down 
o r probab-ly destroying 17 Ze·~~s 
of swarms th at rose to fight the 
attack. 
Continued terri;fic fighter de-
fense -offered by the Japanese in 
the Marshalls indicates that the 
enemy is sending replacement 
planes as fast as possible .. 
ITALIAN FRONT 
America.n Flying Fortresses scor-
ed more than 50 hits with heavy 
b ombs on Villar Perosa, the great 
ballbearing production center in 
n othern Italy. Land fighting was 
apparently stalled among a series 
of ridges along the Adriatic coast 
three miles northwest of Ortuna. 
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Graduates Present: Lieut. Forsman Will Address Graduates 
"The Ancient: Mariner" 
"The Ancient Mariner" wi ll be 
presented by the graduati-ng class 
on Friday, 7 Jan uary at 1930, in 
the a uditorium. It is a musfoal 
comedy and love story all rolled 
into ·one. 
On Monday at 1030 
The setting takes p lace in the 
y,ear of 1943 at Cedar Falls, but 
actually the story itself takes p lace 
in t he year 1970. 
JOE was a Cadet, and JULI E 
was a WA VE. It is t h eir anni-
versary and it brings back many 
pleasant memories. 
Ensign Gail Baird is t he officer 
in ch arg,e of the show. 
WA VE:S Will Broadcast: 
Over KXE:L on 10 January 
T here will be a W AVE broad-
cast on Station KXEL Mon d ay, 10 
January, 1600. Many letters h ave 
been received from I OW AVES 
w ho h ave gone ou t and r elie ved 
men for sea duty. W AVES will 
participate in readi.ng some of 
these letters over the air. 
Auditions will be held Friday 
afternoon at 1630 in the studi-o on 
t he third deck of th e Auditori u m 
Building for anyone• w h o is inter-
ested in participating in th e broad-
cast. 
LT. N ANC Y V. F ORSMAN 
BACK ISSUES W ANTED 
The IOWAVE office i.s s till 
look ing for missing issues of 
t he IO WAVE. Five copies of 
No. 9 and three copies of No. 
13 are needed to complete the 
files. 
MOVIES 
WEEK END 8-'J JANUARY 
SATURDAY 
1830- ''No Time for Love!" with Cl,audette Colbert, Fred MacMur-
ray, and Ilka Ch ase- a comed y-romance. Also RKO News No. 
39 and "Unusual Occupations.'·' 
SUNDAY 
1400-''Crazy House'·' with ,Olson & Johnson, Martha O'Driscoll and 
P atric K nowles--comedy. Also "Radio Melodies" with Stan 
Kenton and Orchestra, L il lian Cornell, Leo Diamond Quintet, 
D ,, lly Mitchell , and ~ etty Reilly- A Name Band Musical. And 
"Wings in Record Time'·'- Varie-ty News. 
USO 
WEEK END 8-9 JANUARY 
.The sewing crew wi ll be r,e,ady to start at 1300 ,on Saturday to 
:serve those wishing to have their Y3-c insignia sew,ed on. 
Usual open house Saturday and -Sunday. Sleigh rides on Sunday 
if the snow lasts. 
Seame n· are asked to claim lost arti cles that have been le.ft. ai ihe 
USO Center. 
Arrangements for special parties or dinners may be made by calling 
Mrs . George Mach, at 434 durin g the week or 1601 Saturday 
and Sunday. 
Will Speak on Work Done 
By (WR) At: Great 
Lakes 
Lt . Nan cy V. Forsman, Direct-
01· of the Women's, Reserve for 
the N INTE Naval District, will 
be the speaker at g raduati on ex-
ei·cises to be held in the auditori-
um building, lVIonday, 10 January, 
at 1030. Miss For man will speak 
on the work being d one by mem-
bers of the W omell''s R eserve sta-
tioned at Great Lakes. 
Lt. Fo1·sman was Liaison Officer 
1,r the NINTH Naval District at-
t ach ed to the staff of Admiral 
Downes pri or to her appointment 
to her pres ent position . She re-
po1·tied for duty on 29 December, 
1942. Bdore joining the Navy, 
she was a New York City adver-
tising and publici ty writer. She 
holds B . A ., B. F. A. and M. A. 
degr:ees from the University of 
Nebrnska. She is a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa and Kappa Del-
ta social sorority. 
E:nsign H. Conrad to 
Receive Training in 
S upply and Disbursing 
Ensign Helen P. Conrad, the 
former Miss Helen Pederzoli, of the 
instruction departmen t, has re-
ce ived orders to report to the Na-
val Supply Corps School for a 
three-month course iJ1 supply and 
d isbursing. 
T h is course is given at the grad-
uate Sch ool for Busi.ness Adminis-
tration (Radcliffe Branch) Har-
vard University at Boston, Massa-
chusetts. 
At the completion of this addi-
tional training Mrs. Conrad will 
report for duty as assistant to a 
supply and disbursin g officer. 
Six Brothers 
In the Service 
Ruth Newan, Section 21, has 
five brothers in the Army and one 
in the Navy, and a sister seven-
teen years old who wishes she was 
old enough to join the WAVES. 
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P ublished Every Friday 
lly the Seamen of Bartlett HaJJ 
U. S. Naval Training School 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
'\ 
Commanding Officer 
,Com mander E . . lih PeU.ee 
.:::::::-;, 
0 fficer-i n-Charge of Seamen 
Lt. (jg) Elizabeth Hall 
Editor M,axine Thomason S2- ~ 
Staff Members: E. Barvincak, D. Beggs, M. Bills, J. Champlin, 
F. ,Cossman, D. Cunningham, C. Daly, D. Honerkamp, 
C. Hunt, B. Jenkins, M. Jenkins, H. Lovette, M. P,hil-
lips, M. Roslovic, D. Rowe, E.· Vogel, B. Whyte; R . Wise-
blatt, J. Zweigart. 
Office Sponsor Ensign Helen E. Fechter 
~DITO RIAL 
Femininity vs. Militarism 
Femininity .can and should be retained in the ranks 
of the Women's Reserve. In keeping this femininity Siea-
• mflfl .b..a'<.,e _th.e re~ponsibility of acquiring· a knowledge of 
the rules and regulations and strictly adheri,ng to them. They 
should rigidly obey the ruling to "pipe down" and in obey-
ing such a regulation the vocal cords must cease. to function 
until such time as 'tal,king is in order. 
Specialists have a responsibility in aiding enthusiastic 
WAVES to adjust to the life-militaire. 'They should be an 
example for the keeping of femininity by giving orders in 
a modulated voice that bespeaks firmness and respect yet 
shows kindness and dig,nity in its delivery. 
An officer in the WR has a 'tremendous responsibility 
for she must inspire confidence and have a true understand-
ing of the drastic change that must be made in American 
womanhood as the ways o war gracl.ual1.y ta1rn e'ftec't. 
Whole-hearted cooperation on the part of Seamen, Spec-
ialists and Officers will add to 'the IOWAVE r:eputation of 
'the most efficient, best-dressed and MOST FEMININE wo-
men in the service. 
~ints on Captain's 
\ nspec.\:.,on 
.There follows a list of some of 
the criticisms made _by the inspect-
ing officers at Captain's Inspection 
1 January. Trainees should take 
note so that no inspecting officer 
at next Captain's Inspection can 
duplicate any criticism. 
Dirty window sills. 
Dusty windows . 
Dust on top of medicine cabi-
n,et. 
1JU: \n. <c\:U':,e'\.~ '5\)ic; • :a'{ ~'t<l-
elS or mouldings. 
Gear adrift unde,r folded top 
blanket. 
Hand mirror dirty. 
Hat not facing with U. S. Navy 
front. • 
Shirts not buttoned completely 
in closets. 
Necessity for moving :small top 
button below white shirt collar so 




.Alexander, Nora M.; Aschet-
Li no, Erneslina A. 
Banett,: Dorothy M.; Blanchard, 
Mary C.; Brady, J.osephine M.; 
Branch, ·Mary L. ;·~Brandon, Mary 
L.; Bullman, June J. · ·: •· 
Cangemi, Rose M.; · Cassell, Bar-
barn; G;harnpagne, Adelina; Col-
lins, Anna B. ; Co'Jlins, Vi rginia 
E.; Cooper, Lois. 
Daffron, lVfargaret A.; Daley, 
Evelyn L.; Dunnigan, Marion .V. 
Engelking·, Margaret E. 
Foster, Jeanette T'. 
Glover, Mattie D.; Grewcock, 
Valerie. 
Hansen, Dorothy L.; Herrman.n, 
Carolyn .R.; Hilliard, Mary M.; 
Hollenbeck, Helen F.; Hughes, 
Dorothe.a L. 
Jacobs, Alice M.; Jones, Daisy 
E. 
Kahn, Nellie T.; Keith, Fre,da 
M.; Ketchum, Eunice B.; Kirk, 
Valeta M. 
La,·aba, Beatrice P.; Lejby, Le-
ola E. ; Log·an, Eleanor H.; Luse, 
Genevieve L. 
Mathews, Naoma J. ; McClana-
han, Violet G.; iMcGarey, Ruth; 
McIntyre, Eva A.; Mooney, An-
na R. 
Norton, G·eneva T . 
. T?hi!ljn;;.- . .M.a;v ..M ;. : Polins;_y, 
Anna , M . 
R oslovic, Mary; Roth, Betty K . 
Schiferl, Marion H.; :Schoene-
mann, Doris I. ; Schultz, Eileen 
M. ; Siegri t, Ellen M.; Sh utan, 
Murie1 M.; Smith, Bessie ,A . ; Sta-
helski, Irene G. · 
Tellefson, Janet V. ; Todd, iMar-
ian E. 
Velardo, Ann V. 
War.e, Frances S . ; Wiese, Clara 
M.; Wintgens, Margaret H.; Wise· 
blatt, Rebe·cca. 
Section 21 
Anderson, Martha J.; Artz, De· 
lQre_s E . 
Bosworth, Norma J.; Bowers, 
Phyllis M.; Bnmdt. Dorothy C.; 
Brown, J ane.t H. ; Budzin, Estelle 
J.; Butler, Anna B. 
Calloway, N t1omi C.; C1ark, Dor-
othy F.; ,Clarke, Lillian E.; Coop-
er, Ma.e L.; Cory, Meri,de11. 
DP,R...,che, Christine J.; Don, 
Mitzi, 'M. 
G'lTuei:t , a;fion 
Hatcher, Lilla M. P.; Hixon, 
Amelie, E.; Honerkamp, Doro-
thy E. 
Imbler, Lilliain L. 
Jack.son, Dormae; Johnson, 
Ethel1 K. 
Kinder, Geraldine. • 
Letendre, Cecile G.; Logsdon, 
Della M.; Lowry, Emma W. 
McKenzie, Jean S.; 'Miles. Helen 
E.; Mills, Dixie D.; Morein, 
Marilyn. 
Newan, Rulh S . 
Pedersen, Esther M.; Petrick, 
Irene. 
Ruffcorn, Hazel M. ; Ruhe, Ed-
i.th K . 
Sanders, Velma E.; Sheckler, 
Lillian M.; Shin·kosky, Merle M.; 
Slaughter, Vida H . ; Smith, Betty 
J,; .:Souti ere, Florida Ivl.; Stall-
in gs, Jewell V. 
Taylor, La Verne F.; Thayer, 
Geraldine P.; Tryon, Amelia J. 
Weston, Eileen Fox; Withers, 
Rita B. 
Section 22 
Anderson, Bertha L. 
B e·ach, Harriett; Bunting, Helen 
·A.; Buor, Lora C. · 
Champ, Mickee H.; Clark, Vir-
ginia M.; Cr-ockett, Norma B, 
Dallaportas, Barbara M. 
Ehlers; Jacqueline A. 
Greenberg·, Minnie. 
Hannoosh, Louise Ivl.; Hare, 
Jueletta K. 
Jablon Er, Jean; Johnson, Mar-
jorie L. 
Kirnpal, Isabelle; Kleopfer, Mary 
J.; Krahenbuhl, Frances H. 
LaBere, Josephine A.; Lewis, 
D orothy R. 
MacKenzie, Margaret R.; Mc-
Culloch, Dorothe C.; McGuire, 
Victoria M.; Merwin, Verna H.; 
Metrek. Betty V. ; Mooli ck, Stel-
la; Morfee, Jean K. ; Murri an., 
Haley IvI . 
Nel son, 'Margaret J.; Nolan, 
Elizabeth M. 
Paradis, A<lrinette; P eters, Artie 
L.; Peterson, Delma; Petrella, 
.Elizabeth J.; p;skorz, Alma M.; 
Provencher, Lillian :S . 
Roberts, Verna J .. ; J.lumery, 
Betty J. 
Saban, Mary C.; Sarnnen, B 0 a-
trice L . ; Savage, Edith V.; Scott, 
Dorothy I. ; Settle, N;na L.; 
Smith, Doris M.; Sottonir. Rose; 
:Stack, Mary A.; Stra.ndt, Ruth D.; 
Sw"n, Helen A. 
V "n Vmburg, Lavon . 
W ade., Frances B.; W achend,orf, 
P"tsy M.; WallHce. Martha E.; 
Wintersteen, Adele M. 
Section 23 
Al]e,n, Rita A.; .Allott, Mil1ie ~ .; 
Asciutto, Lucy J .. 
Bartholomew, Vivian M.; Berg-
quist, 1\utn 1).; ~.own, ti.e1.en J . 
Choltco, Margaret E.; Clark, 
Virginia F.; Cogswell, Luella F. 
Dowling, Hazel C.; D oy, Eleanor 
V.; Dunphy, Carol M. 
Emery, Ruth E. 
Fay, Mary J.; Ferguson, Olive 
G.; Flanze, Lucille• M.; Franklin, 
.Tillie N. ; Friske, Dorothy Eileen; 
Funk, Dorothy C. 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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Gallagher, Florence P. Gober, 
ec il M.; Gollob, Jacquelin·e P. 
JI ayes, Emylee :S.; Hinckley, 
Joyce; Horan, Ellen C.; Hunter, 
Dorothy C. 
Jarozewski, Regnia V.; Jenkin<, 
Beverley D.; Johnson, Jean. 
:, iLli,1p.-, Violet I.; Koegel, Doro-
thy E.; Krasniewski, L oretta H. 
Ladzeta, Genevieve H.; Lamb, 
Patricia A. 
MacGeachen, Agnes M.; Mahler, 
Phyllis; McCumber, Dorothy B. ; 
Mendez, Eleanor F.; Mosaly, Doris 
E .; Mullin, Mary J. 
elson, Elizabeth H. 
O'Neil, Elizabeth A.; Ottinger, 
Evelyn L. 
Pappalardo, Mary E. S. C.; Par-
lette, Mary V.; Pe~rson, Amelia 
L.; P J hle, Gertrude M. ; P oli• ack, 
Rose M. 
Rittersbaugh, Doris M. 
Shaffer, Faye L. 
Taylor, Lena A. 
Vito ky, Miloty E. 
W oe ner, Anna F. 
Section 24 
Am, ein, Marie A.; Andrews, La-
Verne: Arnold, Margaret C. 
Blade , Betty L.; Barstow, Dorn-
t hy M.; Beitt, Ilarriet E.; Bogle, 
M: a,·gar:!t Elizabeth ; B,ewer, M 3r-
th ~ E.; Buckman. Doroth y A . 
Caravella, Florine W.; Cotter-
m ?n, Jane; Cundiff, Barbara J. 
Daniel, V ivian C.; Davidson, 
Grace A. 
Enright, Gertrude E. 
Fahr 0 nbockPr, I melda; Fen · 
terle, Gr ace E. 
G oddarrl, Barbara F.; Graham, 
L orraine D. 
Haddock, Maud; Henderson, Ha-
zel I.; Bindm qn, Doris D. ; .Hoff-
m an, Ethel E.; IIolman, Frieda; 
H r,•k'ns Gertrude II. 
Jenkim, Ma rgare t E.; Joplin, 
Ruth M. 
Kastman, Vanja Y. 
Lanpe, Je ~n D . ; Leonard, Mary 
E .; Leone, There a. 
Mastr0nianni. Ralphina A.; Mc-
Br"de, Doris E.; McCoy, Lillian 
M.; Miller, Shirley M; Mitchell, 
M 'lrgaret. 
P ~rker, Alice C.; Pooton, Shir-
ley .E. 
Queen, Frances E . 
Ripsinski, Marilyn H. 
Schwermer, Dorothy M.; Seiler, 
Pearl L.; ·Sharp, Mar P.; aret; Sink, 
D -. r othy A.; Snyder, Joyce; Soper, 
Vi.-g-ini,1. M., Standley, Ethel B.; · 
Stine, Mary V. 
T aylor, Lena M.; Taylor,. Mil-
dred A. 
v~rider Veen . Ernestine. 
Wall, Jeanette C.; Watson, 
Alice M. 
Youn g, Jean S: 
Sectio11 31 
Albee, Virgin ia W.; Armstrong, 
Lola B. 
Barn ard, Marilyn L.; Bellore, 
Mary Jane ; Bender, Alice M .: 
THE IOWAV~ 
Ens. E. J. Morrison-
Replaces Lt. (jg) 
J. L. Hallenbeck 
L . (jg) J ohn L. Hallenl;eck will 
close his books and say "Adieu" 
to the Cedar Falls Naval Tra ining 
School some time this month. 
En irr n Edward J. Morr ison, 
wh o is taking over Mr. Hallen-
beck's dut:es as Supply and Dis-
bursing Officer will an ive on this 
, t a tion w ;thin the next few clay, . 
He is coming di rec t from t he N a-
va l Supply Corps School , the 
Schoo l o f Busin ess Adm inistrati on 
at ' Harvard niver ity, Boston, 
Mas achusetts. 
Lt. (jg) .Hallenbeck was one of 
the first officers to arrive on th is 
station in December 1942. 
Toast to the Girl of the USN 
W e'll sing our so ng to the finest 
g irl , 
Wh o wears the avy blue. 
She proud ly holds the ensign high 
She's avy through and throug h. 
Sh e· serv€_ with those who firmly 
stand 
T ogether fight to win. 
Here 's lu ck ·to every Navy W AVE, 
T :i th 2 g irl of t he N. 
Blaisdell, Marilynn C . ; Brennan, 
Justine M.; Bromley, Marjorie 
O. ; Browning, Vivian E. 
Callah an, R ita J.; Chick, Jacqu e-
line M.; Clarke, Ma ry A.; Comen, 
Lu cille E.; Conner, Mary V. 
Dav, , Jacquel.ine l.; Dodds, 
Clara Jean. 
E:igle on, Jessie G.; Eldridge, 
Alma Marie. 
Frati, l{1ta Mae; Frederick, Bev-
erley E.; Fusco, Margaret J. 
Ginther, Mary C.; Glenn, Bar-
bara J. 
,hall, Peggy J.; Heald, Chestin 
A. ; Healy, Phyllis; Houghton, 
D :> ri s 1Vlae; Eunt, Charlotte A. 
Il os ky, Betty Jane. 
Jefcoat, Helen ,A, 
Kline, Evalyne Jane; Kraft, 
Jane M. 
Lapollo, Fanny A. ; Levine, 
N ona. 
Marq u ard t, V irg in ia L.; Mc-
Donou gh , Lou i e C.; Moritz, Anne · 
B. ; Murph y, Elizabeth A.; Mur-
phy, Mae J . ; Murphy, .Ruth N . 
Phillips, Claudine T. 
Rhode , Joan; Rockwell, Vir-
ginia M.; Rowe, Doroth y M. 
Salmon, Edna Estelle; :Seastrom, 
F 1orence E.; Segal, May B.; Shire, 
Sara M.; Sonnenfield, Frances E. ; 
Spellman, Virginia R. 
Taren, Margaret; Trout, Mildred 
I.; Tyler, Jane E. 
V a lleau, Beverley J. 
Watkiris , Mildred M.; Welling-
hoff, Mabe,! M; Whitehall, Evelyn 
C: . ; · WHyte, Barbara B. ; Wunder-
li ch, Jean. 
Volunteer Recruiting 
Will Earn Re port 
In Service Record 
Several letters have been re-
ceived at thi · station from the Of-
ficers in char •·e of Naval Officer 
P,ocur ement, ccmxend in g train-
ees for recruiting· friend s for the 
\'/ omen's H.ese1·ve of the Navy 
while on inactive duty. These re-
ports are put in the individual's 
service record. Those going on 
leave sfiou ld remember that t h is 
, js•,:t h~ .-,~ uaJ· custom whe n a mem-
ber of the Women's Reserve re-
cruits someone for the Navy. 
Prove Your Wit At 
Friendly Hour Program 
Prove your wit this ·Sunday night 
Accept the Friendly Hour invite, 
W here a Quiz Program will take 
place 
Questions galore; Can y ou keep 
pace? 
Incidentally, prizes too, 
Treats ;for all, (I hope it's true). 
Everyone's invited, so come dig in, 
Join the fun and try to win. 
Come on Seamen, let down your 
hair; 
Promise: Miss Rodgers won't be 
there. 
l 830, East L oµnge door 
What IOW AVE could ask fot· 
more? 
TEST YOUR WITS 
] . Name two p1·es idents who 
were in the c lothin g trade before 
atta inin g o ffice. 
2. What ap ple has the ame 
name a a Biblical character 
3. Does the U. S. Government 
print money for any other coun-
try? 
l. Who wa the wife of lli a-
watha? 
5. Accord in g to the o ld saying, 
what can't you get from a turnip? 
G. Name the fir t General com-
missioned in the U. S. Army. 
7. W h ere is t he greatest fi h 
market in the world? 
8. Who was the first president 
to be in the newsreel? 
9. \,Vhat disa. trous event oc-
cuned on April 18, 1906? 
10 . What part of the body is 
called the third lun g? 
En igns Bryant, Buck, Everett, 
Fa1·well, Foran, Miller and Peder-
zoli were on leave over the h oli-
days and returned last week . 
Ensign Florence M. Koughan of 
the Instruction Departmrnt re-
turned to duty Wednes day, 5 Jan-
uary aft,er a fifteen day leave 
pent in San Francisco, Californi a. 
Page ;j 
Dress Right:, Dress! 
J\ )l 
UN I FORM TIPS 
Girl who are leaving this sta-
ti on will find that uniform regu -
lati on will be et by the Com· 
mandan t of the Naval district t o 
which they are a igned. Th ose 
who are go ing outh may find 
that they will wear white tops on 
thei1· hats throug hout the winter . 
Yeome n reporting to their new as-
· ig·nments should note carefully 
what is being w orn on that 'par-
ticu Jar station. 
Yeomen should remember all 
that has been told them at Cedar 
Falls abo ut wearin g the ir uniforms 
correctly: keeping their hair 
sh ort, clothes pre ed, tie neat, 
and h ats sq uared all these things 
do much to imp rove their appear-
ance wherever they i;ro. 
Abov e all, on her first day at a 
new talion a Yeoman hould re-
por t in G. I. hoe , reg·ulation 
hose, and 11 avy shirt. She sh ould 
not make the mistake of appear-
ing in white hir t an d hi g h-hee led 
pu mps; t his is the time to look as 
neat and bu,iness-like as po s ibl e. 
Those who are going h ome on 
leave for a few days before re-
porting for further duties sh ould 
remember they may wear their 
white gloves for dress occas ions 
but white glove in winter may 
neve1· be worn to the mov ies or on 








Answ ers To Quiz 
Millard Fillmore and 
J ohnson . 




U. S. Grant. 
7. Bo ton }~i h Pier. 
8. President McKinley. 
An-
9. San Francisco Earthquake. 
10. The sk in. 
PhM3-c A. M. Harr ison is on 
leave in Connecticut and is ex-
pected back on 20 January 1944. 
W.hen asked the full name of 
the President of the Un itecl State , 
the fourth-grader an wered-
''Fran klin Deleanor Roosevelt." 
Page 4 THE lOWAVE 
RELIGION 
Friday and Saturday, 1830- CaLholic Confessions will be heard in the 
Chaplain's Office. 
S~nday- 0715- Muster for Catholic Mass (see Handbook for direction·)• 
0725- CATHOLIC MASS. 
0726-Station Choir and Station Service Ushers muster fo1 
mess in Main Deck Lounge. 
0800- Station Choir muster-First deck, first wing ·of Bartlett 
Hall. Exhibit "M" to go to rehearsal. 
0~20-Station Service Ushers muster Main Deck Lounge. 
0840-Muster for Station Service. Jewish girls muster Main 
Deck Lounge. 
0900-STATION SERVICE-Auditorium. 
0900-JEWISH SERVICE-Faculty Lounge, Gilcbrin Hall. 
1000-Communion Service-Gilchrist Chapel, 
'!'he Chaplain plans to be in his office as much as possible auring train-




Consult Administrative Notice No. 69-43. 
Ice Skating- College Pond. 
Swimming-1600-1700. 
Badminton, Basketball, Volleyball, Ping Pong- 214G. 
Equipment may be obtained from the Physical Education Office from 
1330-1600,, 
F or Ridin g, Bowlin g, Rolle-r Skating, and Hiking see Special No-
tice No. 66-43. 
MOVIES 
1930 - "N o Time F or Love''- With Claudette Colbert, Fred MacMurray 




2100- Or immediately following the Movies-Danc.e in Women's Gym, 
- WAVES, Ship's Company and Air Cadets. 
SERVICE CENTER 
Cedar Falls USO Club, 3rd and Clay Street. Regular services-
Lounges- reading, letter writing, games. Ballroom and late rec-
ords. Information, etc. Free snack bar. Thread and needle 
service Housing (Call Mrs. Geo. Mach at 434 week days or 1601, 
Saturday and Sunday.) See notice of special :feature elsewhere. 
SUNDAY-
SPORTS 
Ice Skating; Swimming; Badminton ; Basketball; Ping Pong; Vo11ey-
ball-same as above. 
Equipment may be obtained from the Physical Education Office from 
1400-1500. 
MOVlES 
1400-"Crazy House" with Olson and Johnson, Martha O'Driscoll and 
Patric Knowles- Comedy. Also •'Wings in Record Time"~Vari-
ety News . Radio Melodies-Stan Kenton and his Orchestra, with 




1600- Mai_n Deck Lounge. Listener's Choice . 
TUESDAY-
MUSIC HOUR 
\830-1930 in Main Deck Lounge. PROF. CARL A. WIRTH of the 
College Music Faculty wm present an all Gersh:wln program. 
FRIE DLY HOUR 
1830- East L ounge . 
Basketball Tourney 
Concludes With 
Sedi )n 23 Winner 
Last night a victori-ou team 
fr om Section 23 played the officers 
and ships' company in a challeng-
ing game to climax the Basketball 
Tournament. As the date for the 
g ame was changed, scores were 
not available at press time. 
Section 23 vs Section 41 
Section 23 earned the right to 
play this game oy the.ir brilliant 
teamwork and sportsmanship, 
which -eliminated each of the op-
ponents. In the last fray with 
Section 41 for the ch ampionship, 
Seaman Dowling of 23 and Sea-
man Biase of 41 both sank 11 bas-
kets for 22 points each, but Sec-
tion 23 •edged ah ead in the final 
quarter to claim the victory by 
the score of 32-2 . 
Ensign Goodenow, officer in 
charge of the tournament, wishes 
to thank all participant$ for the 
excellent cooperation, enthusiasm 
and sportsmanship displayed dur-
ing the tournament. Her hope, is 
that there will be the same re-
spon e in the future. 
Section 23 vs Officers & Ship's Co. 
Participat;ng in last night's 
game were: 
Oif. -Ship's Co. Section 23 
Lt . (jg ) Brussel Dowlin g (f) 
Lt. (jg) Sehman Berquist (f) 
Ens. W andelt Funk (f) 
Ens. File Rittersbaugh (g) 
Ens. B . Campbell Nelson (g) 
Spec. Whi teside Gallager (g) 
Soec. Ashton Faye (g) 
Yeo. Miller Dunphy (g) 
PhM. L aughton Lamb (g) 
BOWLING 
The Officer's Bowling Team op-
posed t he Apparel Art Team in 
Cedar Falls on Tuesday, 4 Janu -
ary 1944. It was the first con-
test in the New Year and the of-
ficers started out with new deter-
mination, winning two of the three 
games played. Miss .Autio bowlle.d 
high score with a total of 344 for 
the llhree games, Miss Foran rolled 
312 and Miss Smith 307. 
Mr . Michael Petllee, son of Com-
m ander and Mrs. E. E. Pettee re-
turns this week to resume his 
studies at the Shattuck Military 
Academy, Fairbault. Minn. 
A MANUAL FOR STENOGRA-
P,HERS AND TYPISTS has been 
published by the Navy Department 
and hould be an invaluable, aid to 
outgoing Yeomen in their new as-
signments. Copies are now avail-
able for the use oi officers in the 
insruction department. The new 
manual offers only few changes 
from the course of instruction now 
g iven at this s tation . 
7 JANUAH.Y 1944. 
Doing Nicely, Thank You 1 
'\ \ 
"BabiEs are fine, 
ivlother is, too, 
And all t he pharmacist's 
Hope to pull through. 
mates 
" 
Yessiree. . . as fine a set of 
quintuplets as you ever hope to 
lay eyes on are oveT in Sick Bay, 
and are celebrating their first -
week anniversary today with an 
extra big· meal. Fine specimens 
of squirming babyhood! 
Had it not been for th e• kindness 
of the WAVES, it might have been 
another sto ry . When the mother 
wandered into US:S BARTLETT, 
qui ckwitted seamen rushed h crr ov-
er to Sick Bay. All the pharma-
cist's mates assi ted, and e'er long 
the world at large was overjoyed 
to h ear of the chubby quints. 
Names being what they are, 
it took all the pharmacist's mates 
,ig ain to compile five appropriate 
name~, as they took a personal 
interest in what seemed to them 
private property. After a Gal -
lup poll and fin a l votes were tak-
en, the names boiled down to 
F ore, Aft, Scuttlebutt, Bulkhead 
and Topside. The only catch 
was that Topside had his bottom-
side up as often as not. 
The WAVES ar,e proud of their 
newly acquired i.nterests . It eems 
they've adopted fiv,e puppies. 
(This story was written by Irene 
Holm of the 'College Eye' staff.) 
ODDITl~S 
Lt. (jg) Brussel was drilling a 
platoon in the men's gym and ask-
ed a eaman to lowei· her left 
shoulder to make it .even with the 
right shoulde,r. For days the sea-
man worried about her drooping 
shoulder. A few days later she 
went to Hughes for an alteration 
on her suit and was told that the 
r ight shoulder had a double pad-
din g in it . 
